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CIMarE VI branch education and training evaluation rubric

Terminal degree pursued
1 2 3 4

undeclared or unclear

pursuing degree in science / 
engineering with elements of 
marine application

pursuing ocean engineer / naval architecture 
/ marine engineering degree or science / 
engineering degree with strong marine 
application

pursuing and maintaining a Transport Canada Certificate of 
Competency as a Marine Engineer (Officer) or upgrading 
certificate; recognized canadian marine engineering diploma 
program (BCIT, NSCC, IMQ, Georgian College, Coast Guard 
College, Memorial University / Marine Institute), or pursuing 
other related marine degree with existing background in 
marine engineering

GPA - based on 4 point scale
1 2 3 4

0 -> 2, or not specified 2 -> 3 3 -> 3.5 3.5 -> 4+

Academic awards
1 2 3 4

none cited
1 academic honour (scholarship, 
mention, award, other) 2 academic honours 3+ academic honours

marine activities
1 2 3 4

none cited

one-off or limited information on 
marine-themed clubs or personal 
activities (sailing club or personal 
hobby, scuba diving hobby, model 
shipbuilding hobby)

regular participation in marine-themed 
groups, clubs; active member of CIMarE; past 
or existing experience working in a work in a 
shipyard, boatyard, marine 
repair/installation company when not in 
school

volunteer work with CIMarE or similar organizations, 
personal marine engineering themed projects, demonstrates 
leadership in activities with marine themed clubs or related 
volunteer groups; past or existing experience working in a 
shipyard, boatyard, marine repair/installation company 
when not in school, or aboard a vessel requiring certified 
personnel

personal attributes
1 2 3 4

no references
1 or more generic or non-marine 
references

1 reference: professional or academic 
detailing work ethic, dedciation, and 
excellence in studies and leadership

2 references: professional or academic detailing work ethic, 
dedciation, and excellence in studies and leadership

potential for CIMarE VI branch engagement
1 2 3 4

not located in Greater Victoria 
area located in Greater Victoria area

Located in Greater Victoria area and existing 
CIMarE student member

Located in Greater Victoria area, existing CIMarE student 
member, and actively attending VI branch meetings


